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9-1.5-65 ~o~~ WHAT MAKF.S INFIDEI.S - tJ ~(] 
John 17:17-22 
Historyi Peaks of .taith1 TalleYB et Doubt. Story of man. 
Faith.tul saTed. Weaklings lost. Old story. Ecc. ls9. 
Entering era of doubt and skepticism. Infidelity broad. 
Infidels One who denies DiTinity of Jesus. 
Main causess Misunderstanding, llisrepresentatioll8 and 
Misapplications. How they are made11 
II. INFIDEl.S ARE MADE BT THE BIBLE VS SCIENCE CONFLICT. 
1. Vi3•r preli!ser Nature and Revel ation bOth frmi God. 
B. Cause •f problems Christiane misunderstand Science, 
and Scientists mieunderstand the Bible. 
c. Soluti•ns Both leave assertions in realm of speculat-
ien. Opinion ae opinion. ProTed facte as facts. 
D. Hepe fer Future: More Christians wh are top 
ecientists and more scientists whe are top Christia1 
6! '9P ~~{,/;tu;..,7 
Ill . DeNMNATIONALISll GREATEST CAUSEt ehn 20:31, 17:21. 
X. iidern Denom. s· Joi n church of yeur choicel 
Bibles Added to church of Christ's ch ice. Acts 2:47. 
B. Modern Deno11. s All going saae place, dif f'. ways. 
Bibles Jehn 14:6. Matt. 15113. Jehn 6t66. v. 7slJ-J.4, 
c. Medern Den ... 1 Doesn't matter what believe, sincerel 
Bibles Ill. Acts 23sl. I Tia. 1113. Sincere k:iller1l 
D. Modern Denom.1 Doeen 't matter HOW baptized, just se R. 
Bibles Acts 6:37-39. C 1. 2212. Rom. 6:4. 
INVs Tire other classes help aake infidele. 
1. Do-nothing BelieTerst Matt. 12a30. Jas. 4s17 •• 
Other• wont de anything till~ de. Children etc. 
2. De-nething Christians1 Lk. 6146. Why eTen professT7 
Others de mere when you do right. 
3. Identity. 
